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Abstract 
The author devises a wordlist vocabulary learning method with detailed procedures, Cyclical Repetition Technique. A 
comparative experiment involving 50 Chinese ESL college students with pre-test, post-test 1 and post-test 2 was conducted to 
verify the technique. Compared to national survey data of average 3,000 English words for most Chinese college graduates, the 
research finding, 1,855.37 words acquired in 20 days and 90.79% retention rate in a delayed post-test 2 two months later, 
demonstrated that CRT helped experimental Chinese ESL college students memorize English vocabulary quickly, effectively and 
perpetually. This paper also reveals some facts of English education in China. 
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1. Introduction 
 
    Wordlist or word card method is the prevailing technique at proposing intentional vocabulary learning strategy. In 
conversation (Editorial, 2005) of asking “10 best ideas” for ESL students to learn vocabulary, Batia Laufer suggests 
wordlist and Paul Nation advises word card. Fitzpatrick, Al-Qarni & Meara (2008) conducted a single-subject case 
to investigate wordlist learning, they concluded that wordlist method should not be dismissed as non-
communicative, but be valued. Yet, no pragmatic learning manual of wordlist or word card method can be found or 
inferred from their comments and research procedures. Li (2004) discovers that 89% of Chinese college students 
apply wordlist method to study English vocabulary. In the author’s talk with many students, none of them can 
distinctively delineate the wordlist method that they are practicing. The lack of clear procedures probably can be 
ascribed to that we all, both educators and students believe it is very simple, we assume that everyone knows. 
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    The author fortuitously came up with the cyclical repetition to remember words when she was preparing for the 
English examination of graduate school admission. Later, she applied it on two expanded word lists and 
consummated it into cyclical repetition technique (CRT). Hence, she has been instructing CRT to students with good 
results. The present study designs an experiment to evaluate the effectiveness of CRT scientifically. 
 
    Repetition, the focal part in the design of CRT, is in keeping with the mechanism how memory functions and can 
be explained by the theory of “dual store model” (Atkinson & Shiffrin, 1968), or “search of associative memory” 
(Raaijmakers & Shiffrin, 1981). Both of theories claim that repeated exercising extend the duration of stay in short-
term store or short-term memory, which could be encrypted into long-term store, or long-term memory. Of the 
pioneer of experimental study of memory, Ebbinghaus’s (1885) ‘Forgetting Curve’ theory, majority of forgetting 
takes place immediately after the learning happens. Accordingly, a word is more likely to be forgotten if it is not met 
again soon enough after it is learned. 
 
    The concept of short-term memory or short-term store has involved into working memory theory since. The task 
of working memory demands monitoring as means of completing goal-oriented actions in ways of manipulating 
processes and distractions. The incorporation of “read”, “spell” and “write” procedures in CRT is intended to 
strength and concentrate the cognitive process of monitoring besides increase the practice of monitoring. Running 
the “top-bottom, bottom-top” cycles is to ensure many spaced repetitions, of which Waring & Takaki (2003), Webb 
(2007, 2008) empirically inspected and concluded that there are minimum encounters or repetitions to recognize 
morphological forms. “Repeated study improves memory”, Xue et al. (2010) detect the neural mechanism of 
repetition to advance better memorization. Tyler et al. (1979) discover more effort result better remembrance. The 
conceptualization of CRT that emphasizes repetition, concentration and effort is in accordance with above 
theoretical principles and research findings. 
 
    Because CRT was accidentally devised several years ago, and has been putting in class instruction since, unlike 
most articles with purposes to answer questions or prove hypotheses, this research intends 
 To introduce CRT, a wordlist method of intentional learning strategy with detailed procedures. 
 To perform scientific experiment to assess CRT. 
 
2. Method 
 
2.1. Cyclical Repetition Technique 
 
 Find an English-Chinese language vocabulary book or wordlist that lists words in alphabetical order. The 
author recommends 3,500 words vocabulary book for high school and 7,000 for college students. A vocabulary 
book, College English CET-6 Vocabulary Handbook containing approximate 6,700 words, was chosen during 
the experiment. 
 Commit a schedule. Participants are recommended to devote to learn English words except eating and sleeping. 
Commitment, concentration and persistence are the keys. 
 Start to learn. In the book College English CET-6 Vocabulary Handbook, from the first word, a/an, begin to 
look at the alphabetic combination of the word, phonetic symbols, and meaning(s) in Chinese (only need to 
remember the first one or two meanings if a word has multiple interpretations), try to read, spell it out in mind, 
not necessarily need to make a sound, concurrently, to help you focus on, write down the word a/an a few 
times until it fills a full line of a A4 size scratch paper; go to the second word, abandon, after you believe you 
have remembered a/an. Then the third word, abbreviation ... do exactly the same, till the last word axis in letter 
A section. You can skip these words that you have previously mastered. 
 Once you have finished memorization of axis, immediately reverse, from the word axis … to abbreviation, 
abandon, a/an, apply the same method of above mentioned to recite. Reverse again, from a/an, abandon, 
abbreviation ... axis. Repeating this top-bottom, bottom-top process, after you have memorized 90% of all 
words in letter A section, go to letter B section. 
 Do the same for letter B, C, D ... X, Y, Z sections. 
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 After the last word zoom in letter Z section is done, you certainly will find that you do not recognize most of 
the preceding words. No worry; memory is a process of repetition. This time, you start from the last word zoom 
to the first word zeal in letter Z section, afterwards, from zeal to zoom, continue the top-bottom, bottom-top 
course until you can recite 90% words in letter Z section again; after of that, move to letter Y section; then X, 
W … C, B, A sections. 
 Carry on, from A to Z, Z to A, repeat the cycle. Do not stop until you know 95 of 100 words (95%) randomly 
picked from the vocabulary book. 
 
2.2. Test Design 
 
    In the book of College English Curriculum Requirements, administered by the Chinese Ministry of Education, 
there are 6,674 English words in its glossary section. Through a small computer program, random selections were 
performed three times, 100 words were randomly extracted from each time to form pretest, posttest one and posttest 
two (recognition tests). Examinees were asked to write down the common Chinese meaning during the tests; one 
point was awarded if correct Chinese meaning or interpretation was answered. 
 
 The pretest was conducted on June 30, 2013. 
 The posttest 1 was conducted on July 21, 2013. 
 The uninformed posttest 2 was conducted on September 21, 2013. 
 
2.3. Participants 
 
    Of the enrolled 4,850 undergraduate students of academic year 2012-2013, 50 (27 males, 23 females) voluntary 
Chinese freshman students were selected from Jiujiang University in China. Most of the participants have taken 
English classes for a minimum of ten years (some did not receive 3 years English education in elementary schools) 
and with the same English subject score of 98 (a 100-students sample mean was 97.72, total score = 150) at the 
National College Entrance Examinations. All students were eager to improve their English because English scores 
play huge roles for their graduation, searching for employments and on-job promotions, etc. 
 
2.4. Experiment 
 
    The randomized controlled trial was conducted on July 1-20, 2013. The university had begun its summer vacation 
and participating students had just finished their first academic year. The participants were randomly assigned to 
experimental (exp.) group and control (cont.) group, with each group composing 25 students. All students agreed to 
learn English words with one single purpose to expand their vocabulary with a requirement of 8 hours a day (the 
author recommended 12 hours) by self-study. Each student was handed an English-Chinese vocabulary book, 
College English CET-6 Vocabulary Handbook, to memorize.  
 
    The students in exp. group were taught the CRT and required to implement the technique to memorize the 
vocabulary book in study rooms;  
    The students in cont. group were not taught the CRT and demanded to work solely on vocabulary by means that 
he/she was accustomed to in study rooms. There was no ethical concern since what all-50 students wanted was to 
stay in college to study English during the summer vocation. They were grateful for that the author arranged to 
accommodate. 
 
    The author met each group daily to monitor the process and encourage participants to persist. Groups assigned in 
different buildings and dormitories, they were geographically separated. Students were permitted to choose their 
own schedules except the short daily meeting. 
 
3. Results 
 
3.1. Comparison of exp. group and cont. group before treatment (pretest). 
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    The descriptive statistics of vocabulary pretest scores are presented in Table 1. 
 
Table 1. Descriptive Group Statistics 
 
Score N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean 
Pretest score exp. group 25 44.840 12.944 2.589 
          cont. group 25 43.560 11.406 2.281 
 
Table 2. Independent Samples Test 
 
 L. Test t-test for Equality of Means 
F Sig. t df Sig.(2) MD Std ED 95% Conf. 
Lower Upper 
EVA .739 .394 .371 48 .712 1.280 3.450 -5.658 8.218 
 EVNA   .371 47.251 .712 1.280 3.450 -5.661 8.221 
Note: L. Test = Levene’s Test for Equality of Variances, EVA = Equal Variance Assumed, EVNA = Equal Variance not Assumed, Sig. (2) = Sig. (two tailed), MD = Mean 
Difference, Std ED = Standard Error Difference, 95% Conf. = 95% Confidence Interval of the Difference 
 
    At Table 2 Levene’s test, Sig. is .394, greater than 0.05, equality of variances is accepted; at the t-test section, Sig. 
(2) is .712, greater than 0.05, that indicates that there is no significant difference between the mean scores of exp. 
group and cont. group (Table 1) before treatment. 
 
3.2. Comparison of exp. group and cont. group after treatment (posttest 1). 
 
Table 3. Descriptive Group Statistics 
 
Score N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean 
posttest 1 score exp. group 25 72.640 11.445 2.289 
          cont. group 25 50.520 10.413 2.083 
 
Table 4. Independent Samples Test 
 
 L. Test t-test for Equality of Means 
F Sig. t df Sig.(2) MD Std ED 95% Conf. 
Lower Upper 
EVA .406 .572 7.148 48 .000 22.120 3.095 15.898 28.342 
EVNA         7.148 47.577 .000 22.120 3.095 15.896 28.344 
Note: L. Test = Levene’s Test for Equality of Variances, EVA = Equal Variance Assumed, EVNA = Equal Variance not Assumed, Sig. (2) = Sig. (two tailed), MD = Mean 
Difference, Std ED = Standard Error Difference, 95% Conf. = 95% Confidence Interval of the Difference. 
 
    After treatment, exp. group has a 72.64 mean score, the mean of cont. group is 50.52 (Table 3), the difference is 
significant (sig. (2) = .000) (Table 4). 
 
3.3. Comparison of exp. group and cont. group two months after treatment (posttest 2). 
 
Table 5. Descriptive Group Statistics 
 
Score N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean 
posttest 2 score exp. group 25 70.080 10.805 2.161 
          cont. group 25 44.600 10.618 2.124 
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Table 6. Independent Samples Test 
 
 L. Test t-test for Equality of Means 
F Sig. t df Sig.(2) MD Std ED 95% Conf. 
Lower Upper 
EVA .074 .787 8.410 48 .000 25.480 3.030 19.388 31.572 
 EVNA   8.410 47.985 .000 25.480 3.030 19.388 31.572 
 
    Two months after treatment, exp. group has a 70.08 mean score, the mean of cont. group is 44.60 (Table 5), the 
difference is significant (sig. (2) = .000) (Table 6). 
 
3.4. Comparison of three test scores of exp. group 
 
Table 7. Descriptive Statistics 
 
 N Mean SD SE 95% Conf. Min. Max. 
Lower Upper 
1.00 25 44.8400 12.94437 2.58887 39.4968 50.1832 21.00 73.00 
2.00 25 72.6400 11.44509 2.28902 67.9157 77.3643 49.00 91.00 
3.00 25 70.0800 10.80478 2.16096 65.6200 74.5400 47.00 86.00 
Total 75 62.5200 17.15223 1.98057 58.5736 66.4664 21.00 91.00 
Note: 1.00 = pretest, 2.00 = posttest 1, 3.00 = posttest 2, SD = Standard Deviation, SE = Standard Error, 95% Conf. = 95% Confidence Interval of the Mean. 
 
Table 8. SPSS LSD’s Post Hoc comparisons output, illustrative data 
 
(I) family (J) Family MD (I-J) Std. 
Error 
Sig. 95% Confidence Interval 
Lower Upper 
1.00 2.00 -27.80000 3.32782 .000 -34.4339 -21.1661 
3.00 -25.24000 3.32782 .000 -31.8739 -18.6061 
2.00 1.00 27.80000 3.32782 .000 21.1661 34.4339 
3.00 2.56000 3.32782 .444 -4.0739 9.1939 
3.00 1.00 25.24000 3.32782 .000 18.6061 31.8739 
2.00 -2.56000 3.32782 .444 -9.1939 4.0739 
 
Table 8 presents: 
 The mean of posttest 1 is significant higher than the mean of pretest. 
 The mean of posttest 2 is significant higher than the mean of pretest. 
 The mean of posttest 2 is not significant higher than the mean of posttest 1. 
 
3.5. Comparison of three test scores of cont. group 
 
Table 9. Descriptive Statistics 
 
 N Mean SD SE 95% Conf. Min. Max. 
Lower Upper 
1.00 25 43.5600 11.40570 2.28114 38.8520 48.2680 24.00 69.00 
2.00 25 50.5200 10.41281 2.08256 46.2218 54.8182 28.00 73.00 
3.00 25 44.6000 10.61838 2.12368 40.2169 48.9831 29.00 68.00 
Total 75 46.2267 11.11071 1.28295 43.6703 48.7830 24.00 73.00 
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Table 10. SPSS LSD’s Post Hoc comparisons output, illustrative data 
 
(I) family (J) Family MD (I-J) Std. 
Error 
Sig. 95% Confidence Interval 
Lower Upper 
1.00 2.00 -6.96000 3.06057 .026 -13.0611 -.8589 
3.00 -1.04000 3.06057 .735 -7.1411 5.0611 
2.00 1.00 6.96000 3.06057 .026 .8589 13.0611 
3.00 5.92000 3.06057 .057 -.1811 12.0211 
3.00 1.00 1.04000 3.06057 .735 -5.0611 7.1411 
2.00 -5.92000 3.06057 .057 -12.0211 .1811 
 
Table 10 presents: 
 The mean of posttest 1 is significant higher than the mean of pretest. 
 The mean of posttest 2 is not significant higher than the mean of pretest. 
 The mean of posttest 2 is not significant higher than the mean of posttest 1. 
 
4. Discussion 
 
    The above tables illustrate: 
 The mean scores of randomly selected exp. group (mean = 44.840, SD = 12.944) and cont. group (mean = 
43.560, SD = 11.406) were insignificantly different before treatment. To interpret, the null hypothesis of 
assuming equality is met and the experiment design is a randomized controlled trial. 
 After a 20 days self-study treatment, the students in exp. group have a mean test score of 72.640 (SD = 
11.445), 22.12 higher than cont. group (mean = 50.520, SD = 10.413). The difference is significant. The 
finding implies that students who adopted CRT for 20 days memorized significantly more vocabulary. 
 Two months after experiment, the mean of exp. group (mean = 70.080, SD = 10.805) is still significantly 
higher than before treatment and in-significantly different from post-test 1; the mean of cont. group (mean = 
44.600, SD = 10.618) is not significantly higher than either pre-test or post-test 1. The finding indicates that the 
big vocabulary gain by CRT is not forgotten; the retention is long lasting; whereas the marginal vocabulary 
growth is easily lost in cont. group as time elapses. 
 
    The results support proposition of rote memorization by Mehrpour (2008) and Qian (1996). Each participant 
obtained QD = MD (I-J) / f = MD(I-J) x (N/n) = 27.80 x (6674/100) = 1,855.37 words (note: QD = quantity 
difference, MD(I-J) = mean difference (posttest one – pretest), f = fraction, N = population (the vocabulary book 
contain 6674 words), n = sample size (each test compose 100 words)) on average after a 20 days CRT study (92.77 
words/day), that clearly displays the strength of CRT method and its effectiveness. Furthermore, these students only 
forgot QD = MD (I-J) x (N/n) = -2.56 x (6674/100) = -170.85 words when unknowingly tested two months later, the 
retention rate is (1855.37 – 170.85)/1855.37 = 90.79%. The continual remembrance of CRT is fully exhibited. 
 
    Although students in cont. group also acquired QD = MD(I-J) x (N/n) = 6.96 x (6674/100) = 464.51 words by 
traditional methods (21 of 25 students used their own wordlist methods) in the same 20 days (23.23 words/day), they 
dropped QD = MD(I-J) x (N/n) = -5.92 x (6674/100) = -395.10 words in two months, the retention rate is (464.51 – 
395.10)/465.51 = 14.94%. That is in line with surveys (Ao, 2010; Wei, 2003) that most Chinese college students 
build English vocabulary incrementally and have a small quantity. 
 
    In comparison, students in exp. group learned 1855.37 – 464.51 = 1,390.86 more words than students in cont. 
group for a 20 days period; students in exp. group retained (1855.37 - 170.85) – (464.51 – 395.10) = 1,615.11 more 
words than students in cont. group two months later. The superiority of CRT is fully presented. Since 21 of 25 
students in cont. group employed their own wordlist methods, we can safely conclude that CRT is superior to their 
wordlist methods. 
 
    The research also reveals the approximate receptive vocabulary size of students who just finished one-year 
college study at Jiujiang University. Since all participants had the same English score of 98 at National College 
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Entrance Examination, very close to the school mean (mean = 97.72, total score = 150), they can be samples to 
represent the university student population according to statistical survey principles. The vocabulary size is 
calculated as Q = M x N/n = (m1 + m2)/2 x N/n = (44.84 + 43.56) / 2 x (6674/100) = 2,949.91 words (note: Q = 
quantity, M = mean, m1 = mean of exp. group, m2 = mean of cont. group, N = population, n = sample size). 
Admittedly, there are logical concerns to suspect above calculation. One is the sample size, 50 students, is too small 
to represent the 4,850-student population enrolled at the same year. Another is the vocabulary book to perform the 
tests. The book contain only 6,674 words, there is no doubt that examinees know words outside of the book listings. 
 
    Although all participants had the same English test score of 98 at National College Entrance Examinations, big 
variance (all calculated standard deviations are greater than 10) in vocabulary recognition was established after one 
year. The high deviations reflect a predicament in Chinese tertiary education. After prison like confinement and 
military training comparable study in high school, without constant scrutiny from parents and high school teachers, 
most Chinese college students tend to set free when they arrive in colleges because they do not have clear 
perspectives. Of why they attend universities, the prevailing explanations are herd effect and being forced to by their 
parents. A personal communication survey of 20 teachers in 20 universities discovers that approximately one third 
students put decent effort on study, one third study with little effort, and one third do not study. 
 
    The pedagogical implication of this research finding for ESL or L2 teachers might be to modify their vocabulary 
teaching methods. Discovered in this study and many other researches, most ESL students have small quantity of 
vocabulary; suspicion of this outcome may lie in the teaching/learning methods. Instead of spreading out the whole 
semester or academic year, ESL teachers may adjust their course arrangement to cluster the vocabulary teaching 
classes into a few days or weeks. In doing so, more immediate repetitions, or monitoring in working memory theory, 
will be completed, thus, more short-term memory will convert into long-term memory; consequently, students will 
remember more words. 
 
    The requirements or guidelines of CRT are changeable, it is not compulsory that you must spend 8-12 hours every 
day on your wordlist. The importance of CRT is to go through repetitive cycles; learners are advised to have enough 
continual commitment and time to execute many repetitive cycles. To avoid mission unfinished, the selection of 
appropriate vocabulary book or wordlist should be accentuated. The research offers a clue, the participants in the 
exp. group acquired 92.77 words a day; you may want to try a 1,000 new words list if 10 days can be allotted, 
providing you are in similar backgrounds to the participants’. 
 
5. Conclusion 
 
    The results of this study, that experimental Chinese college ESL students who adopted CRT efficiently 
remembered a great amount of English vocabulary (1,855.37 words in 20 days) in a short period of time with long-
lasting memorization (retention rate = 90.79%, two months delayed posttest), attest that CRT is a very effective L2 
vocabulary acquisition technique. That is conformity with the intuitive knowledge of the author who has been 
implementing CRT to teach English in a Chinese university for several years. Yet admittedly, since CRT, a wordlist 
method with explicit steps that requires long hours and intensive concentration to perform excessive cyclical 
repetitions, is dreadful to persevere, to achieve better results, learners should possess full hearted commitment and 
persistence, of which are difficult to endure for many Chinese college students. Further researches should aim to 
replicate this finding in studies that permit ESL students to follow clear practical techniques to acquire vocabulary. 
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